Milton Town School District

Procedure

F103P: DIPLOMA TO STUDENTS NOT IN ATTENDANCE

1. The student may take courses which meet the necessary guidelines of the State and Milton School Board and which provide adequate credits to meet the graduation requirement of the Milton School District.

2. The student applying for credits away from Milton High School must be eighteen (18) years of age prior to January 1, except for remedial purposes defined by the Principal.

3. An agreement of understanding between the parent or guardian, student and Principal will state:
   a) courses to be taken
   b) school or schools to be attended
   c) plan for re-admission to Milton High School
   d) parties entering this agreement must understand that Milton School District will not incur any costs.

4. The student may be a Milton resident and/or meet the graduation requirements of Milton Town School District.

5. Students who elect to receive a Milton High School diploma by not attending Milton High School during their Senior year do not qualify for consideration of awards customarily given to four-year graduates.

6. The decision of the High School Principal may be appealed by the Milton Board of School Directors by parents. Parents should notify the Superintendent of Schools to be placed on the Board agenda.
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